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WHEAT,
Standard weight of, 558.
Toll for grinding, 592.

Do. bolting Fllour of, ib.

WILLS,
Stealing of, &c., 512.
What may be devised by, 723, 724.
Made by Minors andfemes covert, not valid, 724.
How to be made and attested, 725.
Appointment by Will, how made, &c., ib.
Soldiers' and Seamen's Wills, ib.
Publication of, not required, ib.
Incompetency of attesting Witness not to invalidate, 725, 726.
Gifts to an attesting Witness, void, 726.
Creditor attesting, to be admitted to prove, ib.
Executor do. do. do. ib.
To be revokee by Marriage, 727.
Not to be revoked by presumption, ib.
Not to be revoked but by another Will or Codicil, ib.
Alteration in, how to affect, ib.
Revival of, after revocation, 728.
How affected by subsequent conveyance, i5.
When to be construed to take effect, ib.
Wiat residuary devises shall comprise, ib.
General devise to include Leasehold, 729.
General Gift, what it shall include, ib.
,à devise unlimited, to pass the Fee, ib,
How " die without issue," &c., shall be construed, 730.
Devise to Trustee or Executor of Real Estate, ib.
Devise to Trustee without limitation, ib.
Devise of Estate Tail shall not lapse, 731.
Gifts to Children, &c., leaving issue at Testator's death, ib.
Executors of, within what time to prove same, ib.
How Letters Testamentary are to be obtained, 732.
Penalty for suppressing, 733.
To what Wills, Statute of 1843 shall extend, 746.
Probate of Will, how and when received in evidence, 747.

(See Executor, Surrogate.)

WINE,
Duty on, (see Impost,) 77, & 171.

WITNESSES,
Allowance to, under Fee Act, 20.
On summary Trials in Supreme Court, 122.
Deposition of, residing out of the Island, 245, & 440.
Compelled to attend before J. P., 324.
To prove deeds to be recorded, 379.
May be examined de bene esse, 90-95.
Before Small Debt Courts, 763, & 773.

Do. do. their fees, 783.

881.


